Updated: January 22, 2015

PARTY PLATTERS
Ideal for buffet-style setups or to-go for your home or business
Platters are good for 15-20 guests
FINGER FOODS
Sweet Potato Fries* $55
served with housemade spicy banana ketchup
Grilled Edamame* $35
tossed with alderwood smoked salt
Brussel Sprouts* $75
caramelized sautéed brussel hearts topped with shichimi pepper, crispy brussel chips & bonito
flakes
Kinilaw $100
raw butterfish ceviche marinated in lime, shallots, thai chilis, tomatoes, cilantro and coconut milk
Tuna Poke $150
raw tombo ‘white’ tuna in spicy house sesame soy, seaweed, shaved onions, scallions and daikon
sprouts. served with gyoza chips.
Veggie Sesame Soba Noodles - $50
Japanese buckwheat noodles served with cucumber and soy-sesame dressing.
Salt & Pepper Calamari $75
fried squid tossed in 5 spice, onions, peppers, scallions. served with sweet & sour sambal dipping
sauce
Lumpia Shanghai (100 pcs) $75
filipino style eggrolls with pork filling. served with a tamarind sweet & sour sauce dipping sauce
Crispy Adobo Wing (5 dozen) $75
our famous rocky jr. fried chicken wings in adobo glaze

* vegetarian dish
** can be made vegetarian upon request
Attic Restaurant / Bar / Lounge
234 South B Street, San Mateo, CA 94401
650-342-4506
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PARTY PLATTERS cont.
Ideal for buffet-style setups or to-go for your home or business
Platters are good for 15-20 guests
SALADS
Red Quinoa & Kale Salad* $85
organic red quinoa and curly kale with grilled eggplant, fennel and red bell peppers topped with
crispy shallots and nori seaweed
Chicken Sesame Salad* $55
red leaf lettuce, bean sprouts, chicken, tomatoes and cucumbers. served with sesame soy vinaigrette
and crispy noodles.
Rainbow Papaya Salad* $75 (with shrimp add $40)
Shredded green papaya and carrots marinated in house garlic lime dressing, crushed tomatoes, fresh
mango, thai basil and mint

* vegetarian dish
** can be made vegetarian upon request
Attic Restaurant / Bar / Lounge
234 South B Street, San Mateo, CA 94401
650-342-4506
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PARTY PLATTERS cont.
Ideal for buffet-style setups or to-go for your home or business
Platters are good for 15-20 guests
MAINS
Classic Sisig** $100
thrice cooked pork medley with chilis and onions
Shaking Beef $150
wok tossed beef in savory vietnamese style sauce, onions and red bell peppers
Grilled 5-Spice Chicken $85
mary's free range chicken thighs grilled to perfection atop rice noodles, garnished with scallion oil,
cilantro, mint, thai basil, peanuts and crispy shallots
Korean BBQ Shortribs $150
thin cut kalbi marinated meyer ranch beef shortribs on a bed of onions, topped with scallions and
sesame seeds
Minced Szechuan Chicken Lettuce Cups** $85
minced mary’s free range chicken stir fried in spicy shao xing house sauce with thai chilis. served
with crisp iceberg lettuce cups.
Gailan & Shitake Stir Fry* $75
wok tossed chinese broccoli with shitake mushroom sauce and fried tofu
Garlic Long Beans Stir Fry with Pork**
wok tossed with sambal, garlic and pork

$75

Crispy Pork Binagoongan** $85
stir fried long beans and eggplant with shrimp sauce, fresh mango, crispy pork belly & chicharonnes
Thai Chicken Curry $75
coconut green curry with mary’s free range chicken, red bell peppers, eggplant and sweet thai basil
Vegetarian Curry* $65
Thai red coconut curry with tofu, eggplant, long beans, sweet thai basil and pineapple
Thai Basil Eggplant* $55
wok tossed chinese eggplant in sweet thai basil sauce
* vegetarian dish
** can be made vegetarian upon request
Attic Restaurant / Bar / Lounge
234 South B Street, San Mateo, CA 94401
650-342-4506
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MAINS cont.
Lechon Kawali $85
flash fried snake river ranch pork belly filipino-style with a house ‘mang tomas’ sauce
Broccoli Beef $100
chinese stir fried classic
Beer Braised Beef Shortrib Calderetta $150
spanish-filipino tomato stew with roasted bell peppers, spanish queen olives and roasted golden
yukon potatoes
Long Life Garlic Noodles** $100 (with fresh Dungeness crabmeat add $75)
house favorite! fresh egg noodles with lots of garlic in special sauce
Crab Butter Fried Rice** $100 (with fresh Dungeness crabmeat add $75)
jasmine rice fried with crab ‘butter’, onions, scallions and sesame seeds

SIDES
Steamed Jasmine Rice
Toasted Coconut Rice
Brown Jasmine Rice

$40
$55
$44

* vegetarian dish
** can be made vegetarian upon request
Attic Restaurant / Bar / Lounge
234 South B Street, San Mateo, CA 94401
650-342-4506

